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miaialy ilirougli the ageney oîf thc Amer-
ican Fresbyterian mission. Arabie is,
the language used by ail. Six of thue
7,000,000 of inhabitants aie Mohamme-
dans, and Bible distribution amng
themn is maucli lms restrieted than in
Turkey. The foiiowing figures show
liow the work lias expanded in the last
tlîirty years. Prom 1S05-74 the nunubcr
of copies distributed %vas 6630. Promi
187.5-S4 it was 45,58SO; and fromn 18S,5-
U.4 it was 116,4714.

-The news o! a meetiuog o! Obuis-
tians, 3Moluammedans, and pagans nt
Ibadan, on the West Coasit of Af rien,
for the purpose o! condemning the
drink- traffie, soands strnge but hope-
fui. TFhc people have taken the matter
up tiuiseives, inx l the Yoruba lau-
guage have couder nred Europe for is
deadiy work, andi pledged theinselves
to support every effort whiclî niy Lc
mnade la Europe or Af ries te brin- it to
un end. Omue of the speaKers re-fcrredl
te the love of some of bis countrymenl
for liquor ia thîs ]:uîguagc Inl talk-
ing to yen, countrymen, to give up the
liquor traffic, you wili not like to lientr,
because ir s a s one auuouncing I0 you
Uic sad news of the dle.gtl of your der
fatmer or niother."

-Six guineas a-eue recently sent 10
Dr. Barnardo, for bis huontes la London,
l'rom tlie boys and girls o! Lovedale
.Mlssionary In6stitution, Southi A.frica.
-This sumn," said the :.ccompariying
letter, *"is the .arnount of lhia-r churcli-
'loor collection for zs sciiol se!sion, and
the destination o! thc money %w cn-
tirc]y o'f their <uwn puoposing. 31any
nif ilese Rafir boys and girls know a
good deui about vour 'work-, and are in-
ierested iLa i

-The W'itwatersrand gold-bearing
formation of Africa, whicbli as attract-
cd great ttention, is more tiin -50 miles
long, ud the work-s of tLe mines cx-
tend over 20) miles of ibis distance.
Thex- are cirployed about thue works

50,000 natives and 8000 Europeau mi-
niers, and there are 1,1700 stanips ia opera-
tion. 5loreover, this body of ore, whicl
is more regularly distributed than the
ore of auy other gold regicn in the
ivorld, shows no signs of deereasing,
and experts cstîznatc thec value of the
gold in thue iwtrrnddisirict at
bctiveen £300,000,000 aud Z~350,000,000.
Thle profits of -working are enormous,
especia]ly since the application of wa
is known as the cyauide process of ex-
traction secures fromi 80 to 8,5 per cent
of the gold in the ore, in~stend ofthfie .50
per ceýnt that was the rule under the old
systemn.

-n a recent interview -ç'ith a press
ag ey, 31r. 1Pilkizgton, of the Uganda
,Mission, said: <Slae the proclama-
tion of the protectorate in Uganda,
niatters bave been iiiicli more settled-
the natives rcliziug that the J3ritisli
'will not nlow lenve the country. A
large niuxber o! the 31olîamnmedaus -wlîo
lefL the country st'rthe recent rising
aîre returniug frein the Gerpinu terri-
tory, aud Pte quietly setfling down.
The two great faîctions of Le W.-gnida
people--the Protestanis, and thxe Roman
Catholies-are living anxicably together,
and there is no pejcto! nuy poliu-
cal strife betwcenj iem. The Mo-
]îamnxcdans iu thie country are quite
f.riendly, particularly with the Protes-
tant;."

--The de! cat of the Itailians in Abys-
sinis is a serions reverse ; aud niorc seri-
ous is tia' report tlint the Abyssi;nians
areavucn acain-st the italians with
101,1.0011 iuc-u. Those Abvssinians are,
bitter figliters, aud have before now
bentea sms-ll Euiropau armies. It la
likely inlie a hienvier Insk- Ii conquer
IRas Altia tban the htalians znav relishi;
but thefir colonial policy is probgbly a
wîsc one. snd iL ivill hîave the support
of Enginnd. wlîich gives permission for
thue Italian trnops to mardli fromi Ery-
ibm-ea <n IZassain. -ahirli is in thec Eng-
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